EffectiveDate: April 14, 2003

NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED,
THISNOTICE DESCRIBESHOW YOUR DENTALINFORMATION
AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESSTO THISINFORMATION. PLEASEREVIEW THIS
INFORMATION CAREFULLY.
Dr. Jay T. KanegawaDMD uses health
informationaboutyou for treatment,payment
and healthcare operations.Your health
informationis containedin paperand electronic
recordsthat are the propertyof Dr. Jay T.
KanegawaDMD,Inc.
Use or Disclosure of Your Health Information
For Treatment:
to
Yourdentistmay use yourhealthinformation
provideyou with dentaltreatmentand services.
For example,information
obtainedby your
dentistwill be includedin yourdentalrecords
that are relatedto your treatment.This
informationis necessaryfor yourdentistto
determinewhat treatmentyou shouldreceive.
Dentistswill also recordactionstakenby them in
the courseof yourtreatmentand notehow you
respondto the actions.
For Payment:
Yourdentistmay use and discloseyourhealth
informationto othersfor purposesof paymentfor
treatmentand servicesthat you receive. For
example,a claimmay be sentto yourinsurance
carrierfrom yourdentist,in orderfor the
insurance
carrierto makepaymentbasedupon
your dentalbenefitscoverage.The information
on the claimwillincludeinformation
that
you,yourdiagnosis
identifies
and treatment
or
suppliesusedin the courseof treatment.
For HealthCareOperations:
Yourinsurance
carriermay use and disclose
healthinformationaboutyou for operational
purposes.For example,your dentalinformation
may be disclosedto your insuranceprovider's
dentalconsultants
or the QualityManagement
Department,and othersto:
.
o

Evaluatethe performanceof yourdentist;
Assessthe qualityof care and outcomesin
yourcasesand similarcases;
.
Learnhow to improveour servicesand
dentalbenefitcoverages;and
.
Determinehow to continuallyimprovethe
qualityand effectiveness
of dentalcare our
MemberDentistsprovideto you.
Appointments:
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Your dentistmay use your informationto provide
appointmentremindersor informationabout
treatmentalternatives
or otherdental-related
benefitsand servicesthat mav be of interestto
you.
Requiredby Law:
Your dentistmay use and discloseinformation
aboutyou as requiredby law. For example,
insurancecarriermay discloseinformationfor
the followingpurposes:
r Forjudicialand administrative
proceedings
pursuantto legalauthority;
. To reportinformationrelatedto victimsof
abuse,neglector domesticviolence,and
o To assistlaw enforcementofficialsin their
law enforcement
duties.
PublicHealth:
Your healthinformationmay be used or
disclosedfor publichealthactivitiessuch as
publichealthauthorities
assisting
or otherlegal
authoritiesto preventor controldisease,injuryor
disability,
or for otherhealthoversightactivities.
Decedents:
Healthinformationmay be disclosedto funeral
directorsor coronersto enablethem to carryout
theirlawfulduties.
Donation:
Organ/Tissue
Your healthinformationmay be used or
disclosedfor cadavericorgan,eye or tissue
donationpurposes.
Research:
Yourdentistmay use your healthinformationfor
researchpurposeswhen an institutional
review
boardor privacyboardthat has reviewedthe
researchproposaland establishedprotocolsto
ensurethe privacyof your healthinformationhas
approvedthe research.
Healthand Safety:
Your healthinformationmay be disclosedto
averta seriousthreatto the healthor safetyof
you or any otherpersonpursuantto applicable
law.

Notice of Privacy Practices(continued)

Government
Functions:
Specializedgovernmentfunctionssuch as
protectionof publicofficialsor reportingto
variousbranchesof the armedservicesthat may
requireuse or disclosureof protectedhealth
information.
WorkersCompensation:
Your healthinformationmay be usedor
disclosedin orderto complywith lawsand
regulationsrelatedto WorkersCompensation.
Your Health lnformation Riqhts
You havethe rightto:
.
Requesta restrictionon certainusesor
disclosuresof your protectedhealth
information,however,your dentistis not
requiredto agreeto a requestedrestriction.
.

Obtaina papercopyof the Noticeof Privacy
Practicesupon request.

.

Inspectand obtaina copyof yourdental
recordsheld by your dentistupon request.

.

Requestto amendyourdentalrecords.

.

Requestcommunications
of yourdental
informationby alternativemeansor at
alternativelocations.

.

Revokeyourauthorization
to use or disclose
dentalinformationexceptto the extentthat
actionhas alreadybeen taken.

.

Receivean accountingof disclosuresmaoe
of yourdentalinformationby yourdentist.

Complaints
You may submitcomplaintsto yourdentist,
Insurancecarrier,and to the Departmentof
Healthand HumanServicesif you believeyour
privacyrightshave beenviolated.you willnot
be retaliatedagainstfor filinga complaint.
Obliqationsof Your Dentist
Your dentistis requiredto:
r Maintainthe privacyof protectedhealth
information;
.

Provideyou with this noticeof its legalduties
and privacypracticeswith respectto your
healthinformation;

.

Abide by the termsof this notice,

.

Notifyyou if we ar'eunableto agreeto a
requestedrestrictionon how your
informationis usedor disclosed:
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.

Accommodate
reasonable
requests
youmay
maketo communicate
healthinformation
by
alternative
meansor at alternative
locations:
and

.

Obtainyourwrittenauthorization
to useor
yourhealthinformation
disclose
for reasons
otherthanthoselistedaboveandoermitted
underlaw.
Yourdentistreserves
therightto changethe
privacypractices
andto makenewprovisions
effectivefor all protectedhealthinformation
it
maintains.
As noticesarerevised,
copieswillbe
mailedto youwithinsixty(60)daysof making
thechange.
lf youhaveanyquestions
or complaints,
or if you
do notwantto provideyourconsentto your
dentist,
to useyourprotected
healthinformation
for purposes
of payment
and/orhealthcare
pleasesubmita letterof denialto
operatlons,
provide
consentto:

Dr.JayT. Kanegawa
DMD
99-155Moanalua
Road
Aiea,Hi 96701

of Receiptof Noticeof PrivacyPractices
Acknowledgement
have receiveda copy of

PleasePrintName

Signature

Date

For OfficeUse Only
We attemptedto obtainwrittenacknowlqdgement
of receiptof our Noticeof PrivacyPractices,
but
acknowledgement
couldnotbe obtained
because:
tr

Individual
refusedto sign.

tr

Communication
barrierprohibited
obtaining
the acknowledgement.

tr

prevented
An emergency
situation
us fromobtaining
acknowledgement.

!

Other(pleasespecify).

Signature:
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Date:

